
NFU Says Cansus
Wilt Cast Rural
Argot Nino Rep.

■ The M7O census will cost rural
area* in the nation the loss of
nine congressmen, according to
prelections of the National Farm-
ers'Union.

The NFU projects a loss of one
congressman in nine states; Illi-
nois, lowa, Michigan, North Da-
kota, Ohio, Oklahoma, West Vir-
ginia, Wisconsin, and New York.

California is slated to become
the biggest state and pick up six
congressmen. Florida is expected
to gain two, Texas one, Auzona
one and Colorado one

Most of the population growth
in the past 10 years has been in
the large urban areas

The 1960 census indicated
there were only 83 congiessional
districts in which moie than 15
per cent of the population lived
on farms. This number will be
considerably reduced when the
new apportionment is completed,
the NFU said.

100,000 doctors have given up
cigarettes. You can too, says the
American Cancer Society.

Broiler Chick
Placements Up
Over Year Ago

Placements of broiler chicks
in Pennsylvania during the
week ending February 14 were
1,077,000, up six per cent from
the same week a year ago and
seven per cent above the pre-
vious week.

Average placements during
the past 10 weeks were 16 per
cent above a year earlier.

Settings for broiler chicks
were 1,826,000, five per cent
above the previous week and
12 per cent above the compar-
able period a year eailier

The cm rent three-week total
of eggs set is 11 per cent above
the same period a year ago.

Inshipjnents of broiler-type
chicks during the past 10 weeks
average 10,000, compared with
14,000 a year ago. Outshipments
averaged 304,000 during the past
10 weeks, 17 per cent above a
year ago.

Placements in the 22 states
were 60,095,000, up two per cent
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from the previous week and 12
per cent above the same week a
year ago Average placements
during the past 10 weeks weie

14 per cent above a year earlier.

Elsewhere, domestic place-
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The chart shows both Pennsylvania and U S. broiler marketings as a per
cent of a year ago, including projections into April. The projections are based
on placements 9-11 weeks earlier less five per cent mortality allowance. Market-
ings have been generally running 10 to 15 per cent ahead of a year ago.

ments of pullet chicks for bi oil- 667,000, compaied with 3,429 000
er hatchery flocks by leading a year earlier.
primary breedeis totaled 3,141,- The placement data include
000 dm mg January 1970, six per pullet chicks sold during the
cent more than domestic place- month, plus the number of pul-
ments during January 1969. let chicks expected from eggs
Total placements (domestic plus sold during the pieceding
expoits) were repoited at 3,- month.
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DISCOUNT DAYS
Discount

Reg. Price

_ $ 3.65
Price

Calfteriq Pails Complete $ 3.30
Snap Ring Black Calf Straps

Tank and Vat Brush 14.55 12.75
1 bu. Silage Tub 4.14 3.70
10 x 12 Agway Brand Tarp 21.85 19.50
Hot Shot Batteries (6 volt) 4.50 3.75
Grease Guns 4.25 3.69
Calf Scour Bolus (box of 6)

Calf Scour Bolus (box of 24)

Handi Udder Ointment

Hoof Rot Treatment
Mosticort (box of 12 syr.)

Uquid Bactericide and Teat Dip

€olf Mastits Test Starter Kit

Duocide Chucks ...

Duocide Mixed Bait

CLEANSERS

Acid Cleanser
Bulk Tank and Utensil ( 9 lb.)

Bulk Tank and Utensil (20 lb.)

lodophor 3.94

Pipe Line Cleanser 8.85

Lancaster Store New Holland Store Quorryville Store
Manheim Pike and 219 S Railroad Ave. 27 E 4th St

Dillerville Road 354-2146 786-2126
Lancaster
394-0541

Lambing Season month before lambing Outside
The Spnng lambing season is exeicise each day is also stiong-

appi caching and all shepheids iy iccommended Some pi educ-
ate urged to give special atten- e'is will feed hay on snow or
tion to the ewe flock They frozen ground at the far end of
should be fed liberal amounts of tne exeicise lot in order to foice
top quality alfalfa hay, along the ewes to move aiound Special
with a half to one pound of attention to the ewes the last
giam per head daily, these feed SIX (6) weeks befoie lambing
items will help pi event a ketosis will help leahze a moie piofit-
condition in the ewes the last able lamb ciop

A new non-stop
mower-conditioner
from the people
who started it all.

Self-propelled Model 1469 Hay-
bine® mower-conditioner has 9-foot
3-inch cut and full-width, spiral
rubber rolls. Keeps going when
others plug! Two pull-type models
also available: 7-foot 3-inch cut
and 9-foot 3-inch cut.

Also ask about the popular pull-type models..
Also available now is a used model 460.

nrTvEW HOLLAIND
DIVISION OF SPERRY RAND

R. D. 3, Lititz, Pa.
350 Strasburg Pike, Lancaster

Ph.: Lane. 397-5179 - Strasburg 687-6002 - Lititz 626-7766
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